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l><‘Hri'n<lant.H of Famous Dan’I ! guished ancestor, because he is fond to private corporations any longer? Happy homes

of hunting and of pioneering gen- We are now paying the National In my own dear Idaho,

announcement, in the Worn- j erally. He declares he likes noth- banks $50,000,000.00 per annum for
an s Home Companion, that Daniel ing better, than to get away off in the debt they owe the people; $2,-

Hoone Clubs are being formed the pine

among the boys of the country, calls hunt, and fish, and set around the they have existed, 

to mind the fact that there are di

rect descendants

Micky pathfinder, now residing In 

Caldwell.

for many people,

Boone.
4 The

I would tell of min’ral treasure, 
clad hills, where be can 000,000,000.00 for the forty years i Of the gold and silver mines,

The idea seems , Of the fruits of richest flavor, 

to be, to create an elastic curency, i Peaches, apples, large and fine;

1 fail to se how they are to get it ; Of the grain fields and the meadows, 

from private Corporations, and they Of the flow’rs and gardens, oh! 

chartered for their own benefit.

great log fires, and there enjoy na- 
of the great Kmi- Mire at her best.

Caldwell, Idaho, Dec. 9th, 1900. 

Kditor of the Gem State Rural, Cald

well, Idaho.

Dear Sir:

There is none so bright and comely, 

We seem to be short of money As my own dear Idaho.T Hoo ne,
of Hits valley and ont 

dy citfzem

the famous old Indian fighter, 

worthy wife and 

daughters also go 

branch of the famih 

Mr. Boone sav

one of the pioneers 

of our stur- 

is a great grand son of

W
I generally to move the crops in the 

recom- fall;
His mended by the President, that Con- 

teveral sons and ' gress 

to make up that | plan for this has been

by the Chamber of Commerce of the

i It has been I would suggest for this that Pleasant mem’rles of thy scen’ry, 
the General Government erect large ! Up anion the towering heights,

a elevators and store houses along the I have camped and fished and hunt- 

promulgated lines of transportation; put some at-

—
amend our currency law,

ed,
here rache of the currency department in And enjoyed thy woud’rous sights; 

hasjtdty of New V ork, and a committee charge, furnish him with non-inter- When afar from thee I’m lonely
u- ii a tavorli*- name In rh** family of the federation of bankers, or the est bearing treasury notes, and these And my heart is longing so,

lor man g. neiatioiis Ills grand- bankers themselves. These same full legal tender; these or some For I love thee as my darling

VV,‘ Uauiol. and so men laid the foundation for our pres- thing else would fail back to whence Thou, my own dear Idaho
hi- fathers, as well as a broth-1 ent National Banking system In they came, 

bus likewise nephews 18(52 or 18(52.

file Daniel

fat lier'« 

wa
er, and tie 

bearing the

when the product was 
I taken out of storage, and therefore

■I

“When does one cease to be a 

bride and become a married wom

an ?”

His great grand jname And it seems to me that the peu- I be elastic.
father was born in 173(5 and died in pie have, 

1822, at Hi*-
or ought to have enough 

There is now j
Your for a fair deal,

W. H. SCHENCK.
F. S. I would advise the people 

to write their congressman. W. H.S.

age of 8(5 years.

father,
of this by this time, 

in in circulation $500,000,000.00 

Kansas j tionul bank bills, 

course, lit-. rowed this

The day the postman brings her 

husband the first bill from the dress

maker.”

Mr Boone’s grand Na- ;
Some one has bor-18s0, took up land where I

City now stands, but, of 

( U dreamed that a
money ? And some one

rush ing ’ isgreat
city would build up there 

Boon«* says there

paying interest upon it. 
j notes are

These IDAHO, GEM Op 

TAINS

music by 

DeMoss) .•

THE MOUN- Secretary of State Will H. Gib

son, has
bank notes; the banks owe

Mr a farm near Ashton, Fre

mont county, that he intends to de
vote considerable attention to the 

ing year.

many j this amount to the people; they are f ( Words and 
relics of ills great grand j debts to the banks: and 

fattier held by different members o| | lent the i 

the family.

a re
Henry S.intercut ing

yet they col- 
thelr com-

He says its a good country
interest upon own j

This should be termed “high j Nestledthe family Bible 

most highly prised.

being j debts.

. . " i Num’rpus fair and fertile
Man. motile, from) 1 he plan proposed by these Overspread with verdant beauty 

' ‘ UWav, I B lends of the people, is to take off Sheltered from the 
war, l.v her se- the only safe guard that the people 

feting the book in the bed clothes, have, 

contains the

mong the lofty mountains, 

vales.
one of the

uvwd by his 
being destroyed, 

«luring the civil

over there.

was

Famous Indian Woman Dies.
’ Grandma” Mason, mother of old 

Chief Mason, of the Qufnault, Wash

ington, Indians, died at the 

119 years.

chilling galeë; 
Near the clear and crystal rivers’ • 

That fromupon the contraction of the 

(the retiring of
snow peaks rushing flow,;'Ibis Btbl 

(amity 
ors, and Is,
Itllet **Hl

T. W 

some of the

names and 

ances- 
of particular

currency, 
000.00

age of 
She was buried with the

$8,000,- Happy homes for
many people,record of many of his 

therefore,
per month ) and lu* them In my -own dear Idaho.re-

ceremony of the 
This woman 

tribe, and from her

tire at will, then allow the Shaker religion.Im to get 
currency as they

u small tax to Gem of tlie mountains, 
Why farm this out

Chorus;
was the oldest of themuch of thtus

Boon«*, evidently 
trails of

Inherits

tlistin-
tniiy wish by paying 
' he Government.

handed
down much of the history of the 

tribe.

was
iiis
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For a Christmas Suit ! 
Let Us Show You!
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VThrough our I,ne of very Hne ha„d-ta,lored clothing, whether , 

need of dothesor not, you will be interested.
♦

you are in immediate t 
•Ve are exclusive sellers in this city of |

T„ *J
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Kohn Brothers, Chicago 

Fine Clothes for Men

*
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« • the " \vvv Kind” of ready-for-service clothing that 

worr.es the be« ‘*üors to equal for twice the

and Overcoats from $|ft
All Suits Made With

and Boys. Fancy Suspenders, Neckwear 
name engraved. Smoking Jackets. B^h Ro^s.

T« • +♦
*! ►

(*money.
-5*Suits *

to $35
K. B.” Shoulder.««

; Headquarters for Christmas Presents for Men 
Hosiery, Umbrellas with

+
+

Initial Handkerchiefs, | 
Pajamas.« +

Herr Clothing Company i
j 17 W. Main St. c,oth»ers and Furnishers * |
1 --------- Caldwell, Idaho I
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